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learning﻿processes﻿ and﻿meet﻿ the﻿personal﻿needs﻿of﻿ the﻿ learners﻿ (Leone,﻿2013).﻿Regardless﻿of﻿ its﻿
types﻿ (i.e.,﻿ formal,﻿ non-formal,﻿ or﻿ informal﻿ learning),﻿ learning﻿ is﻿ always﻿ personal,﻿ collaborative,﻿
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of﻿open﻿and﻿distance﻿ learning﻿and﻿development﻿ (Latchem,﻿2014).﻿This﻿ is﻿because﻿most﻿people’s﻿
learning﻿throughout﻿their﻿lifespans﻿is﻿informal,﻿occurring﻿in﻿family,﻿community,﻿and﻿work﻿settings﻿













Digital﻿ lifelong﻿ learning﻿ is﻿a﻿ learner-centered﻿activity﻿ in﻿which﻿ learners﻿of﻿different﻿cultures﻿
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Researchers﻿ have﻿ focused﻿ on﻿ digital﻿ lifelong﻿ learning﻿ from﻿ the﻿ perspectives﻿ of﻿ curriculum,﻿
























planned﻿activities﻿not﻿explicitly﻿designated﻿as﻿ learning﻿ (in﻿ terms﻿of﻿ learning﻿objectives,﻿ learning﻿
time,﻿or﻿learning﻿support),﻿but﻿which﻿contain﻿an﻿important﻿learning﻿element﻿(OECD,﻿2005,﻿pp.﻿5-6).










provide﻿ the﻿enthusiasm﻿ to﻿actively﻿ learn﻿and﻿develop.﻿Moreover,﻿Farrow,﻿de﻿ los﻿Arcos,﻿Pitt,﻿ and﻿
Weller﻿(2015)﻿noted﻿that﻿OERs﻿have﻿been﻿identified﻿as﻿having﻿the﻿potential﻿to﻿extend﻿opportunities﻿
for﻿digital﻿non-formal﻿learning.﻿They﻿concluded﻿that﻿non-formal﻿learners﻿are﻿keen﻿about﻿using﻿OERs.
In﻿ MOOCs﻿ and﻿ blended﻿ learning,﻿ Gutiérrez-Santiuste,﻿ Gámiz-Sánchez,﻿ and﻿ Gutiérrez-Pérez﻿
(2015)﻿observed﻿that﻿non-formal﻿learners﻿give﻿more﻿general﻿reasons﻿for﻿arguing﻿their﻿satisfaction﻿
and﻿expressing﻿their﻿dissatisfaction﻿primarily﻿with﻿planning,﻿design,﻿and﻿assessment.﻿O’Toole﻿(2013)﻿
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selected﻿ books,﻿ self-study﻿ programs,﻿ performance﻿ support﻿ materials﻿ and﻿ systems,﻿ receptivity﻿ of﻿































and﻿ utilize﻿ different﻿ tools,﻿ content,﻿ and﻿ people﻿ networks.﻿ Self-organization﻿ of﻿ flexible﻿ learning﻿




knowledge﻿management﻿and﻿ learning﻿management﻿via﻿a﻿digital﻿platform﻿ (Renon,﻿2012).﻿ In﻿ fact,﻿
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Relationships of Digital Lifelong Learning and PLE
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correlation﻿ coefficients﻿ and﻿ serve﻿ as﻿ a﻿ more﻿ accurate﻿ estimator﻿ of﻿ their﻿ population﻿ counterparts﻿
(Cohen﻿et﻿al.,﻿2003).
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RESULTS













The﻿ sizable﻿values﻿of﻿ the﻿R2﻿ and﻿ the﻿ adjusted﻿R2,﻿ ranging﻿ from﻿ .52﻿ to﻿ .58,﻿ corroborated﻿ the﻿
conclusions﻿from﻿the﻿aforementioned﻿t﻿test﻿results﻿and﻿suggested﻿strong﻿predictive﻿relationships﻿(Cohen,﻿
1988)﻿among﻿all﻿three﻿aspect﻿of﻿PLE﻿management﻿and﻿the﻿use﻿of﻿PLEs﻿to﻿support﻿formal﻿learning.
Use of PLE to Support Non-formal Learning as the Criterion Variable
According﻿to﻿the﻿t﻿test﻿results﻿in﻿regression﻿analyses﻿(see﻿Table﻿7),﻿all﻿three﻿aspect﻿of﻿PLE﻿management﻿
(i.e.,﻿level﻿of﻿initiative,﻿sense﻿of﻿control,﻿and﻿level﻿of﻿self-reflection)﻿could﻿predict﻿the﻿use﻿of﻿PLE﻿
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to﻿support﻿non-formal﻿ learning.﻿The﻿above﻿predictive﻿ relationships﻿were﻿positive﻿as﻿ theoretically﻿
expected﻿based﻿on﻿the﻿actual﻿signs﻿of﻿the﻿related﻿regression﻿coefficients.
The﻿actual﻿values﻿of﻿ the﻿R2﻿ and﻿ the﻿adjusted﻿R2﻿ from﻿ .35﻿ to﻿ .53﻿ supported﻿ strong﻿predictive﻿
relationships﻿(Cohen,﻿1988)﻿between﻿all﻿three﻿aspect﻿of﻿PLE﻿management﻿and﻿the﻿use﻿of﻿PLEs﻿to﻿
support﻿non-formal﻿learning.










Table 4. Descriptive statistics of the predictor variables (N =102)





Mdn SD Minimum Maximum
Level﻿of﻿initiative 7 27.15 3.88 30.00 13.62 7.00 49.00
Sense﻿of﻿control 9 44.59 4.95 46.00 15.17 9.00 63.00
Level﻿of﻿self-reflection 7 35.45 5.06 38.00 12.28 7.00 49.00
Note. Survey items were constructed with a 7-point Likert scale ranged from 1 as strongly disagree to 7 as strongly agree; M/# of items: Mean scores 
divided by the number of items measuring each predictor variables.
Table 5. Descriptive statistics of the criterion variables (N =102)
Variable M Mdn SD Minimum Maximum
Use﻿of﻿PLE﻿to﻿support﻿formal﻿learning 5.01 5.00 1.99 1.00 7.00
Use﻿of﻿PLE﻿to﻿support﻿non-formal﻿learning 4.75 5.00 1.95 1.00 7.00
Use﻿of﻿PLE﻿to﻿support﻿informal﻿learning 4.84 5.00 1.98 1.00 7.00
Note. Survey items were constructed with a 7-point Likert scale ranged from 1 as strongly disagree to 7 as strongly agree
Table 6. Three simple regression models with the use of PLE to support formal learning as the criterion variable
Predictor variable B t df R2 adj. R2
Level﻿of﻿initiative .11 11.73* 100 .58 .58
Sense﻿of﻿control .01 10.69* 100 .53 .53
Level﻿of﻿self-reflection .12 10.47* 100 .52 .52
Note. B = unstandardized regression coefficient; t = t one-tailed test statistic; df = degrees of freedom; R2 = squared multiple correlation coefficient; 
adj. R2 = adjusted squared multiple correlation coefficient; * p < .05
I I I I I I 
I I I I I I 
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Lack of PLE Management Skills
Not﻿all﻿learners﻿have﻿competent﻿PLE﻿management﻿skills.﻿It﻿is﻿significant﻿to﻿note﻿that﻿results﻿indicated﻿
participants﻿had﻿higher﻿level﻿of﻿self-reflection﻿and﻿sense﻿of﻿control﻿in﻿PLE﻿management,﻿with﻿the﻿
average﻿ result﻿ per﻿ item﻿ around﻿ 5.00﻿ out﻿ of﻿ a﻿ seven-point﻿ scale,﻿ with﻿ a﻿ lower﻿ level﻿ of﻿ initiative,﻿
Table 7. Three simple regression models with the use of ple to support non-formal learning as the criterion variable
Predictor variable B t df R2 adj. R2
Level﻿of﻿initiative .10 10.70* 100 .53 .53
Sense﻿of﻿control .08 7.41* 100 .35 .35
Level﻿of﻿self-reflection .10 7.57* 100 .36 .36
Note. B = unstandardized regression coefficient; t = t one-tailed test statistic; df = degrees of freedom; R2 = squared multiple correlation coefficient; 
adj. R2 = adjusted squared multiple correlation coefficient; * p < .05
Table 8. Three simple regression models with the use of PLE to support informal learning as the criterion variable
Predictor variable B t df R2 adj. R2
Level﻿of﻿initiative .11 11.11* 100 .55 .55
Sense﻿of﻿control .08 8.30* 100 .41 .40
Level﻿of﻿self-reflection .11 8.60* 100 .43 .42
Note. B = unstandardized regression coefficient; t = t one-tailed test statistic; df = degrees of freedom; R2 = squared multiple correlation coefficient; 
adj. R2 = adjusted squared multiple correlation coefficient; * p < .05
I I I I I I 
I I I I I I 
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To Network Educational Institutions









much﻿ more﻿ varied﻿ courses﻿ of﻿ learning.﻿ The﻿ adaptive﻿ organizational﻿ models﻿ must﻿ be﻿ sustainable﻿
and﻿ organic﻿ environments﻿ instead﻿ of﻿ being﻿ mechanical﻿ or﻿ technical﻿ learning﻿ systems.﻿ Learning﻿
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build﻿ their﻿ three﻿networks﻿(people,﻿ resources,﻿and﻿ tools)﻿ for﻿all﻿ types﻿of﻿ learning﻿within﻿network﻿
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digital﻿ lifelong﻿ learning﻿ is﻿extended﻿ to﻿all﻿human﻿beings﻿ to﻿reach﻿ their﻿ lifelong-goal﻿ realizations.﻿
Network﻿learning﻿literacy﻿is﻿becoming﻿a﻿new﻿living﻿skill﻿and﻿knowledge﻿for﻿the﻿modern﻿citizen.﻿This﻿
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